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orry, wolf. Tough luck. lion. So long, eagle. The 
ever-lovin' orange-popularly known as Otto-
is officially Syracuse University's mascot, now, 
and for the foreseeable future. 
Chancellor Kenneth A. Shaw made the decision in 
early December after reviewing a report submitted by 
the Syracuse University Athletic Logo and Mascot 
Selection Committee-an 18-member committee of SU 
students, faculty, and staff formed in February 1995 to 
prepare a recommendation on an official graphic identi-
Chancellor Shaw and SU mascot Otto the Orange dance it up during a pep 
rally before the January 1 Toyota Gator Bowl in Jacksonville, Florida. 
Star Safire 
W illiam Safire '5 1, best- se lling author a nd Pulitzer Prize-winning columnist for The New 
York Timed, w as honor ed during The Safire 
Celebration held November 2 on the SU campus. The 
celebration included a series of three seminars on the 
media, the arts, and writing, and concluded w ith the ded-
icatio n of the Willia m Sa fire Seminar R oom in Bird 
Library. Those on hand for the event included (left to 
right) M ary Karr, associate professor of English and cre-
ative w riting in the College 
of Arts a nd S cien ces; 
William Safire; and Mary 
S c hmid t Campbell '73, 
G'82, dean of N ew York 
University's Tisch School 
of the Arts. 
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ty and mascot for the University's intercollegiate athlet-
ic program. After nine months of meetings, focus 
groups, surveys, and designs, the committee spoke: 
Retain the color orange as the official University color, 
with blue as the complementary color, and adopt a wolf 
as the official mascot. 
After reviewing the committee's recommendations, 
Chancellor Shaw concurred with its color choices, but 
rejected the wolf. "I am convinced that the majority 
opinion on and off campus favors retaining the orange," 
he said. "Though some might .say we sacrifice a more 
powerful image with this decision, I believe that, with 
the orange, we retain a unique position in collegiate 
athletics. The latter, I believe, is the wiser decision." 
Otto, who at press time was unavailable for com-
ment, is said to be tickled orange. 
Ne~ Salute 
Rep. Newt Gingrich (R-Ga.), speaker of the U.S. House of Representatives, visited the S U cam-
pus in F ebrua ry as the first pa r ticipan t in a 
series of election-year programs featuring public fig-
ure s a nd spo n sore d by t h e 
Maxwell School of Citizenship 
and Public Affairs. 
G in gri c h spoke from t h e 
M axwell School's International 
E x p lo ratorium, lo ca ted in 
Eggers Hall, to a group of stu-
dents preparing for career s in 
public service. Throug h the 
advan ced comp uting and 
telecommunications technolo-
g ies of the ex plora torium, 
G ing r ich w a s a lso a ble to 
address and take questions 
fr o m stude nts a t the Ly ndon 
Ba ines J ohnson School o f Public Affa irs a t the 
University of Texas at Austin. 
"W e see this series contributing to a serious discus-
sion of the fundamental issues of governance and public 
service that all of us must carefully contemplate during 
this crit ical election year," says John L. Palmer, dean of 
the Maxwell School. 
T he next scheduled speaker is Reti red Army Gen. 
Colin Powell, former chairman of the J oint Chiefs of 
Staff, who will visit the campus this fall. President Bill 
Clinton has also been invited to participate. 
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Boy Meets Girl 
T his fall, Marion Hall, the only remaining all-female student residence at Syracuse 
University, will become coed, bringing to 
an end the option of single-sex student housing. 
on the SU campus. 
The change comes as a result of a survey con-
ducted last year of Marion Hall residents, 84 
percent of whom said they supported a change 
to coed living. Residents were also given the 
option of coed living by alternating room, alter-
nating wing, or alternating floor. Nearly 60 per-
cent said they preferred alternating rooms, the 
arrangement Marion Hall will adopt when the 
1996-97 academic year begins. 
According to David Kohr, director of resi-
dence, dining, and ID card services, in recent 
years Marion Hall has acquired a reputation as 
the residence hall of last resort for female stu-
dents. "Single-sex living has become so unpopu-
lar on campus that only 14 female first-year stu-
dents named Marion as their first choice for 
housing," Kohr says. "In addition, nearly 63 per-
cent of returning students placed in Marion 
asked to he reassigned as soon as a room in a 
coed residence became available." 
While Marion Hall will become coed by alter-
nating rooms, other student residences offer 
coed living by section, wing, or floor. "It is clear 
that students as a whole prefer coed living, but 
individually they have very different ideas about 
just how 'coed' their living arrangements should 
be," Kohr says. "By offering various living 
arrangements, we're giving students the oppor-
tunity to select the one best suited to their 
needs." 
L E s 
Compiled by Jeffrey Charboneau 
Campus Hip 
W hat are the latest lifestyle trends for Syracuse University students? Daily Orange columnist 
Deborah Gembara '96 offers the following 
glimpse into what's hot and what's not on campus in 1996: 
:~:ine addiction.  ~~;:tine addiction~~ 
burning bridges . . clinging to dead weight 
condescending patriotism . constant complaining 
believing in God.. understanding religion 
unbridled enthusiasm.. feigning indifference 
saving yourself . . . waiting to be ., .. '" "'--=-
real people .. A3. ·t.. ..... , .nice people 
black leather . .. .... . brown wool 
e-mail . .. . . . ...... U.S. Postal Service 
living like a human.. .. dorm life 
making the move. playing it safe 
peace of mind. .. insufficient funds 
credit cards . . honest living 
coed pajama parties . . . keggers 
matchmaking . . . . .. ... .. . . . . . minding your own business 
being "the man~~ • . t hinking you're "the man" 
bold moves . . .. . .~ monotony 
loving SU. ... . ~. . . paying $25,000 to bitch 
European adventures.... . . ..... Marshall Street adventures 
proactive feminism. .old-school feminism 
PlayStation Nintendo 
HGTV .... ABC 
Cable 
Otto the Orange .. 
Wegmans . 
Army . · ·~ 
~:.;:,:. z.t:J 
having a past . 
nurses, teachers . 
proving them wrong . 
inspiring jealousy .. 
redheads. 
living it 
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rabbit ears 
.. wolves, lions 
Price Chopper 
Navy 
its detractors 
.. genetic destiny 
.. regretting your past 
false heroes 
accepting your fate 
. seething with it 
Deadheads 
preaching it 
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